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The Connection Between Pre-Literacy Development and Parent Use of Strategies
Research supports the need for development of pre-literacy skills in young children.
However, parents are not always equipped with the necessary knowledge and strategies to help
develop their child’s pre-literacy skills. The goal of this project is to research and develop
strategies that parents of preschoolers can use to facilitate development of pre-literacy skills. The
outcome will be a set of strategies embedded in a children’s book focusing on phonological
awareness skills, a subset skill of pre-literacy. Additionally, the book includes a training guide
for parents with themes of andragogy, teaching them how to use strategies to help their child(ren)
develop skills. The children’s book will include a developmentally appropriate storyline with
underpinnings of rhyming and blending, skills of phonological awareness, along with embedded
parental cues for dialogic reading.
Pre-literacy Skills
Pre-literacy skills need to be facilitated in young children by providing strategies and
engaging activities to support children as well-developed and functional readers (De Witt &
Lessing, 2018, p. 1845). Pre-literacy involves a “set of skills, knowledge and attitudes to formal
reading and writing.” Pre-literacy skills mainly focus on developing “emergent writing skills”
and “phonological awareness” (De Witt & Lessing, 2018, p. 1846). Emergent literacy skills are
vital to reading, writing, and language abilities. Reading success is dependent upon decoding
skills, phonology and phonemic awareness, orthography, morphology, syntax and print
knowledge (De Witt & Lessing, 2018, p. 1845). Pre-literacy development among young children
is a necessary step in development of solid reading skills. Children who are exposed early to
reading, verbal modeling, and conversation are more likely to develop strong skills for reading
and speaking by the age of five years. These observations are supported by the neural
connections that are formed through the early exposure during the critical years of preschool
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(Pergar & Hadela, 2020, p. 104). A study done by Skibbee and Bowles indicated that prevention
of reading difficulties is presumably favored among most experts compared to remediating
reading challenges later (2020, p. 1125). The development of a children’s book, which will
include annotated directions for parents about how to strategically read to children to enhance
their pre-literacy skills, will be effective in prevention of reading difficulties.
Research by Pergar and Hadela shows that parents are aware of the importance of reading
to children at an early age however, parents feel that more attention is needed for adult-child
reading and that they would participate in workshops to learn more (2020, p. 110). This indicates
that a children’s book aimed at guiding parents on how to read could be very useful and effective
for parents.
Evidence-based Practices
The children’s book will include strategies for parents developed from evidence-based
practices. Interactive book reading (dialogic-based technique) is a technique used to develop
children’s “linguistic and early literacy skills” by means of “active participation and reciprocal
collaboration” (Altinkaynak, 2019, p. 89). The evidence-based practices used within interactive
book reading include adults asking the child open-ended questions, expanding the child’s
answers by repeating them, and using reinforcements in accordance with the child’s interests
(Altinkaynak, 2019, p. 89).
Research has provided evidence-based practices for dialogic book reading such as
CROWD (Completion, Recall, Open-ended, Wh-questions, and Distancing) and PEER (Prompt,
Evaluate, Expand, and Repeat). The research provided on CROWD and PEER techniques have
proven that the method improves skills more than traditional reading methods (Altinkaynak,
2019, p. 89). Other techniques parents can use, such as following the writing in a book with their
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finger and voicing the target sounds, have been proven to significantly help children connect
writing and reading (Altinkaynak, 2019, p. 90). Repetition and emphasizing target phonemes
(determined within the book) will aid in the child’s phonological awareness skills. The parent
should also direct the child’s attention to the target phoneme (show them the sound it makes and
other words the phoneme can be a part of) (Altinkaynak, 2019, p. 95). The overall goal of these
strategies is to increase the interaction about words and meaning between the parent and child by
evocative techniques, parental feedback, and progressive change (Dixon-Krauss, Januszka &
Chae, 2010, p. 268).
These concepts of dialogic reading are evidence-based; Research has shown that children
in a dialogic reading group using these principles scored significantly higher on expressive
language development tests (Dixon-Krauss, Januszka & Chae, 2010, p. 268). Overall, research
on dialogic reading suggests that there is an “important contribution of relatively simple changes
in adult reading style to the emergent literacy development of young children” (Justice & Pullen,
2003, p. 110).
Research Implications
Among the pre-literacy skills needed for reading, the most prominent is phonological
awareness. Phonological awareness requires an understanding of the “sound structure of
language” and shows strong evidence as a consistent predictor for children’s future literacy
knowledge (Skibbe & Bowles, 2020, p. 1124). Common tasks used to develop phonological
skills include rhyming, syllable and sound blending, and segmentation (Skibbe & Bowles, 2020,
p. 1125). Not only is phonological awareness an indicator for later literacy skills in typically
developing children but also for children with speech sound disorders and children with language
disabilities. According to Skibbee and Bowles, most children with disabilities excel when
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phonological awareness is highlighted in instructional reading (2020, p. 1125). A trend found
among children with learning impairments, in 2016, showed that alphabet knowledge,
phonological awareness, and other pre-literacy skills were lower compared to typical developing
children (Pentimonti, Murphy, Logan & Kaderavek, 2016, p. 149). Previous research has
indicated that children will succeed more often when their language problems are confronted
during their ‘critical age’ years; therefore, the pre-literacy development during those critical
years is vital for children with learning impairments for them “to ‘close the gap’ in reading
achievements” with their typical developing peers (Pentimonti, Murphy, Logan & Kaderavek,
2016, p. 159).
Project Components
Parent Involvement
Parents should know how to properly introduce picture books, discuss what they have
read, and create connections from the story (Pergar & Hadela, 2020, p. 103). The children’s book
for this project will include a brief direction page for the parents that will give strategies about
how to effectively read the book with their child. The first page will include an explanation of
the purpose of the book. The next page will include knowledge on rhyming — what the
prerequisites are to begin rhyming and strategies on how to help teach the child(ren) to begin
rhyming. Knowledge on blending strategies will also be provided. Another page will include
suggestions on dialogic reading strategies such as how to incorporate CROWD and PEER
techniques.
Parental involvement within a child’s literacy development has proven to be crucial.
Children experiencing dialogic reading techniques in both school and home environments have
performed better than children only receiving dialogic reading in one environment (Kim & Riley,
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2021, p. 3). Parents play an important role in a child’s education; This dynamic is supported by
Bronfenbrenner’s mesosystem theory of which immediate and extended environments influence
an individual’s development. Within this mesosystem, the parents are the most immediate and
play the largest role in shaping a child’s environment to learn in (Turan & Akoglu, 2014, p. 154).
Many research studies have suggested that parental involvement has a positive impact on
children’s emerging literacy skills such as “receptive and expressive vocabulary, auditory
processing, identifying same or different words, rhyming words, segmentation of words,
knowledge of print, and pre-writing skills” (DeLoatche, Bradley-Klug, Ogg, Kromrey &
Sundman, 2015, p. 272). Overall, parental involvement is key to a child’s success in pre-literacy
development.
Andragogy
How do educators encourage, support, and teach parents to use techniques while reading
with their child? Andragogy is a term used to describe how adults learn and is important to use
and understand because adults learn differently, have different motivations, and have different
levels of experience compared to children. The concept of andragogy adds an additional element
to this project as the children’s book will have a large focus on teaching parents about dialogic
reading and other skills to use. Andragogy includes different strategies to use when teaching
adults. These include making sure the adult understands why the information is important to
learn, allowing them a sense of responsibility for their own decisions and self-directed learning,
and using their prior experiences and knowledge to aid in the education (Mews, 2020, p. 66).
The children’s book will have an informational directions page at the beginning for the
parents to read. The suggestions for dialogic reading and other strategies will be concise and
include why those aspects of reading are important to do. The information provided will give
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motivation to the adult by helping them to understand the aspects of reading that will aid in their
child’s pre-literacy development. Adults want to learn skills that are “oriented to the
developmental tasks of his/her social roles.” This includes their roles as parents which therefore
means they have parental motivation to help their children (Machynska & Boiko, 2020, p. 28).
The why and motivation behind using this children’s book has been addressed, the selfdirected responsibilities and use of prior knowledge and experience comes in throughout the
reading of the book. The storyline of the children’s book begins after the instructional page; there
will be visual cues embedded in the storyline reminding the parents that this may be a good place
to ask questions or use other strategies. The cues may prompt the parent about a strategy but
ultimately the discussion is up to the parent. This way the parent is equipped with enough
knowledge to effectively read with their child but also holds a sense of responsibility to follow
through with the strategies and techniques discussed on the directions page. This gives the adults
a sense of control over what they are learning, which is an important part to andragogy
(Machynska & Boiko, 2020, p. 30).
Finally, the parents must use and draw on their own personal knowledge and experience
to add connections to the story, be creative with adding endings to the story, and spark new
vocabulary and ideas for the child. The outline of the children’s book aimed at parental training
uses strong elements of andragogy supported by research so that the adults can learn at full
potential.
Phonological Awareness
Practicing phonological skills will be a part of this project’s children’s book therefore, the
book is created in light of research supporting incorporation of rhyming and sound blending.
These skill sets will be embedded within the storyline of the book including rhyming CV
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(consonant-vowel) words and blending CVC (consonant-vowel-consonant) words. Rhyming and
blending play a major role in children’s development of phonological awareness skills. The
importance of including these skills within the children’s storyline, while providing instructions
to the parent to direct the reading, stems from research indicating that children learn new words,
create sentences and stories, enrich their vocabulary, and develop reading skills by listening to
and reading along with adults while reading (Pergar & Hadela, 2020, p. 102).
Dialogic reading
The project’s children’s book will include parental cues for when to incorporate dialogic
reading strategies, such as the aforementioned CROWD and PEER techniques. The book will
also guide parents on how to apply evocative techniques, parental feedback, and progressive
change while reading. Evocative techniques are asking the child questions and creating a
dialogue about the question and story. Parental feedback entails expanding, modeling, recasting,
and/or reinforcing the interaction. Progressive change is based on Vygotsky’s zone of proximal
development which is about parents giving support to children in areas slightly more difficult
than what the child can achieve alone (Dixon-Krauss, Januszka & Chae, 2010, p. 268).
The technique of dialogic reading has been shown to engage the child and shift from a
passive audience to becoming a “co-creator of the meaning of the story” (Kim & Riley, 2021, p.
3). The directions will guide parents about how to dialogically read, including for example
“pausing while reading to engage the child with questions about the story and pictures, or links
to the child’s own life.” These questions elicit the child to expand their own knowledge (Kim &
Riley, 2021, p. 3). Additionally, the parents should guide and encourage the child to “repeat new
words, and to finish the sentences of well-known stories” (Kim & Riley, 2021, p. 3). Having a
directional page within the children’s book on how to help parents with dialogic reading is
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important because according to a study done by Kim and Riley, typically parents do not use
many dialogic reading strategies unless they are trained (2021, p. 3). Through the use of parental
guidelines and visual cues, the children’s book will increase parent-child conversation about
word meaning, phonological awareness, and comprehension.
Conclusion
Research has shown the parental need for educational resources and how children require
parental support for development. By providing a parental guide with themes of andragogy, the
book will support parents as they learn to read using dialogic techniques such as CROWD and
PEER. The annotated notes at the bottom of each page will give parental cues on which words to
point out as rhymes and which words to blend to elicit working on phonological awareness with
the child(ren). The notes will also cue the parents on a question prompt they could use to elicit
conversation. The book includes a developmentally appropriate story line for children and
includes age-appropriate vocabulary. The book will allow children who are developmentally
behind to have a tool outside of the classroom to use with their guardians to elicit literacy
development.
Reflection
The mock-up Microsoft PowerPoint outline of the children’s book and this research paper
were sent to three Grand Valley State professors for a detailed review and reflection. The
reviewers are all knowledgeable in literacy development and were able to give insightful
feedback. Four questions were prompted for each reviewer to answer on a scale of 1-5, 5 being
the highest. The four questions and answers are described below:
1. Degree to which the project includes strategies parents can use to support phonological
awareness skills. The average score was 4.
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2. Degree to which the project provides clear instructions for parents. The average score
was 5.
3. Degree to which the project provides a professional product. The average score was 5.
4. Degree to which the project reflects developmentally appropriate content for preschool.
The average score was 5.
The results show that three out of the four questions received the highest score of 5 and one
question received a 4. Overall, the project received an average of 4.75 out of 5. The question that
received the 4 is the “degree to which the project includes strategies parents can use to support
phonological awareness skills.” While the project includes strategies such as dialogic reading
(CROWD and PEER techniques), highlighting rhymes, and using blending techniques, the
project’s children’s book could have also discussed other techniques mentioned throughout the
research paper including, pointing to the words while reading and explaining new vocabulary
words to the child(ren). However, when considering the elements of andragogy that the project’s
children’s book aims to uphold, the educator does not want to overwhelm the student with too
much information and no direct focus. Narrowing the strategies down to a select three was
imperative to giving the parents main strategies to include while reading.
The reviewers were then asked to indicate the strengths of the project. The feedback on
strengths included the project being a meaningful way to help parents to engage their children,
high quality pictures and consistent formatting that are developmentally appropriate and likely
engaging for preschooler students, and detailed explanations for parents. The reviewers were
then indicated to provide any suggestions for improving the project. The following comments
were noted, bees don’t “bite” they sting, on slide 11, “May” needs to be capitalized, and on slide
6, it says “point to the picture and leave “pee” blank, but there’s no “pee” on the slide. The last
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suggestion was that “room” and “vacuum” do not rhyme. After much consideration and research
about rhymes, the decision was made to keep “room” and “vacuum” as a rhyme in the book. The
reviewer’s feedback was overall positive, and most suggestions were used and have been added.
Further directions for this project include publishing the book. This project would be most
valuable and useful in low socio-economic families. Further research should implement this
children’s book as a tool for this target audience to use. For example, pediatric doctors can share
resources such as this book, and parental classes required by law can also share this as a
resource.
Previous research indicates that this project has the potential to be highly beneficial in
connecting parent’s use of reading strategies with pre-literacy development. The take home
message is that the children’s book provides a solution to families who may not have resources
to learn how to strategically read with their child(ren).
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